
MEDCAL NE'Wg.

ERRATA.-Page 150, 16th lne from bottom, instead of " than i po>
sessed," &c., read " tian are possessed," &c.

Page 152, 20th line, instead of " Dr. Hamilton first denied that the
ligaments affurded little, if any opposition," &c. read " Dr. Hanilton first
denied that the ligamenits had anytl]ing to do with prolapsus. Professo,
Burns, by experiments performed on the dead body, found that the ute-
rine ligaments alfrded little, if any, opposition tu procidentia, but that
the resistive power," &c.

Page 165, 2nd ine, ir tea.J of " stone and lime," &c., read "straw
and lime," &c.

MEDICAL NEWS.

A woman in England has just had her 25th child.-Yellow feverha been again develop-
ed at ilavania. IL as represenited as bein,- of a more terrible forn than ever.-Dui ig a 'a-
lentstorm wbich lately burstnver Paris, the electric flùd entered a room in which was seated'
a man w ho had long been paralytic and speechless. It set tire to tbebed curtains and dié
other danages in the ooi ; but instead ot mnjiurmiig the infirm man, it restored him te speech
and health.-Dr. Bard, of Savannah. bas u3ed tauct. fer mur in doses from 5 to 8 drops every
tour houas an mucilage with great success, in scarlatina.-The pulse ofseverul domestic aw-
mais is neaily ai follows :-Horse, from 32 to 38 per minute; ox or cow, 25 to 42; as,48
toa54; sheep, 70 ta 79; goal, 72 to 76 ; dog, 90 tao 100 cat, 110 Io 120; rabbit, 120 ; Gui-
nea pig, 140; duck, 126; lien, l Io.-Prof. Forbes has been appointed to the Chair of Na-
tairai History in the Uiversity of Emlinburgi. He as one of the most eminent and zealous
naturalists ol the age.-Dr. John liait is the surgeon-general of the British force anl Urkey.
Deatis at Kalafat trom typhus at ose tirme averaged 30 to 40 per day. ''he nortality la
the Rursiani ai my has beena sa great that the corrnander-ina-chbief bas ordered ail burials to
be ma le ai iglit, s as not to aiarn the troops by their sigbt--The latest "quickest " cure
for en:larged spJale;n is poke berries and whiskey.-Fronh theDlatest accouits from the Da-
nube ihý,ie base beei about 60)0 deaths Ir( . cholera in the Englhsh arimy, and 7000 in lb
Frtnch.-fhe 97th Re.imeni bas lo.t betwren 80 and 90 men an one week an the Podrue
(i.reece), by cholea.-'robm the Metical Ciicular, dated Aug. 23, ve learn that choiera
hadt destroyed 614 laves turing the last week ni London ; durai, fibe samne time 200 more
died of dysentery.-Qut of 16,223 abscribers to the pubhe baihs of Paris, Bordeaux, and
MarsedlU,, only 2 deaihe occurred from cholera.-Advices sate that the choilera lad dis-
appeared at Brid eown, L'arbldee3, but was staîl very prevaleit in many parts oi the le-
l4aid. The moi tuliy has already reached nearly 13,00M. The nther islands are pretty
healthy.-The oily ships that suffered from chbuera are those which proceeded up lo Cre-
stadi.-13,702 biathe, nur were regaîtered during thequarter eniding June 30th, 1834, than
lr the same gitruter of the previous year.-Two docturs, an Mississippi, have been arrested
ansd baund ovea to k-ep tue p.ace, an consequence of exchangmg leaden pills thiough mu -
kets.-M1. Claude Berrnard has been cleced a member of the Insuitute ol France.-A mai-
hie buast of the Lte Mr. Lison is ta be placed as a monument an the Royal Infirnary of
Edinburgh.- l'ae corner atone of a Fenale College, to cost $125,0U. has been laid et
Richmond, Vu.-The oldest preacher in the States is presumed to be the Rev. Geo. Saw-
yer, of Galand, Me., now 99 years ofae.-A pbymeiian in Stafford Co., N. H., lias done
Very niaightily-.gone off wuiti a lady anad leit his wife at home... Gibson, the veteran pro-
tessor of Surgery i the University of Penaisylvania, contemplates resignng ais chair, te
take place alter next sprmiig.-In the atack on the Stockade batteries on the Danube, in
which Capt. Hyde Parker was killed, it is reported to the Adiliralty :-I The medies
.eIlicers have merited our thaniks. Dr. O'Hagan, in particular, an the execution of his duty,
was in the midst of the fire, and his clotbes were pierced with blllets."-A batidaome naw
sLfirmary bas just been estabILsbed in h-uatingdonshire, at a cost of £9000.


